Orchestrated Events Vendor Directory

The purpose of Orchestrated Events is to provide a wedding and event planning
business that empowers its vendor members and creates happy memories for
their clients. The owners of Orchestrated Events: A Vendor Collective value
integrity in the day-to-day, honesty in business, excellence in execution, focus
on the important, and a remembering that people, family, and beauty take
precedence over “the small stuff.”

To that end, we provide you with the following excellent vendors!
Thank you, for considering our “orchestra.”

in alphabetical order…
Alderson Photography
Owner Joel Alderson
Services: Wedding and Event Photography, Drone Footage,
Home Inspection Services
Contact info: 219-707-2087, aldersonphoto@gmail.com,
www.aldersonphoto.com

Joel photographed his first wedding when he was twelve. It was his dad’s business, and they’ve
had lots of other businesses together as well, but this is the fun one that’s been around for 30
years! Joel loves to capture weddings, kids, families. His real passion is to do engagement photos
for a couple and then become their photographer for life! He’ll inspect the house when the
couple goes to buy, he’ll do the maternity photos when baby is on its way, and he’ll do all the
milestone family celebrations after that. Your family is in good hands with Alderson
Photography!

Epic Entertainment
Owner David Mollema
Services: DJ, uplighting, video, Epic Mirror photobooth
Contact info: 312-479-7265, info@getepic.biz,
https://www.facebook.com/GetEpic.biz

David’s personality is absolutely infectious. He giggles, he smiles, he laughs and dances and does
everything a creative dj personality is supposed to do! He also has a great team of creative
supporters ready to handle the “tech part” of your event. Their Mirror Photobooth with red
carpet package will make your guests feel like they’re at the Oscars! Their uplighting and music
options will create exactly the ambiance your gathering needs. Epic Entertainment is a VIP/Core
Member of Orchestrated Events: A Vendor Collective and we’re so happy to have them!

In Bloom
Owner Charlene Horton
Services: Florist (wedding, corporate, event)
Contact info: 219-730-8404, facebook.com/In Bloom 219
inbloomfloraldesignfirm@gmail.com

Char has been busy in the Chicago floral scene in addition to Northwest
Indiana, and when she came to our Orchestrated Events ribbon cutting and then bridal show we
knew she was super friendly and fun. She recently became a VIP Member which means she’s
involved in the nitty-gritty of the events Orchestrated Events hosts; she is also completely
dedicated to working with brides, and recently has begun offering her décor services to local
offices and even residences. If you have an idea for fresh floral, she’ll develop… and deliver!

Painted Willow Designs
Owner Cheryl Taylor Miller
Services: event set up and décor
Contact info: 219-405-0930, redpoppies27@gmail.com,
facebook.com/paintedwillowdesigns,

Cheryl is our super crafty gal. Our DIY clients love Cheryl’s ideas and tools: she can build anything!
She has a cool bar made out of whiskey barrels, can make signs with your wedding date to use
on your big day and then keep, she can make your favors, design your sweets buffet, make your
goodies and set them up for you or consult with you on how to make them! Set up your
consultation with Cheryl and see how she gets your own creative juices flowing.

SHEdesigns, LLC
Owner Jenny Bennett-Beschinski
Services: event coordination, planning
Contact info: 219-508-9451,
www.shedesignsllc.com, jenny@shedesignsllc.com

Jenny has been a wedding and party planner since 1997 in one way or another! She got certified
in 2003 as a Wedding Coordinator and has worked the events industry in retail, banquet, civic,
and church environments. She now owns Orchestrated Events: A Vendor Collective and is in
charge of Vendor Membership and day-to-day operations. She is also the author of “Weddings
and Things: Tales from a Midwest Wedding Planner.” Let Jenny plan your next gathering!

Spare Room Studios
Owner Tiffany Rosser-Burns
Services: furniture rental, event décor, “props” and
embellishments for elegant selfie stations, vignettes, staging
for photoshoots, centerpiece and tablescape design, pipe and
drape, ceiling drape…
Contact info: 219-331-4437, facebook.com/tiffrosser,
spareroomstudios219@gmail.com

Tiffany has been in the decorating and hospitality biz since the late 1990s. As her experience
has grown, so has her list of bridal clients who trust her with everything from couch and furniture
rental, to centerpiece design with lanterns or crystal or wood or candles. Tiffany and her team
can design, load, set up, execute, tear down, or help the DIY bride develop her vision with
furniture or props she’d like to rent and set up herself! Why buy vintage furniture for your
wedding when you can RENT IT from Spare Room Studios?

Owner Eric Berindei
Services: food trucks, coffee and beverages, carryout,
catering
Contact info: 219-286-6178, info@thelincoln-kitchen.com,
www.thelincolnkitchen.com
704 Silhavy Rd, Valparaiso IN 46383

This. Is. Genius. In Valparaiso, Indiana is a brick and mortar kitchen with carryout food and
catering provided by a number of food providers ALL UNDER ONE ROOF. Food trucks, lunch for
work, carryout dinner after work to take home, coffee in the morning, or a burger or pasta or
taco bar for your wedding, are all available in this one stop shop for food lovers! Eric and his
team can help you order off the menus they already have or help you create a menu for your
event. Creativity partnered with food…. Orchestrated Events partnered with The Lincoln
Kitchen!

Parkhurst Dining c/o Valparaiso University
Catering Manager Lee Keenan
Services: upscale food and beverage catering, custom menu creation, staff, bartenders
Contact: catering@valpo.edu

Spinnin’ Productions
Owner Shaun Kelly
Services: dj, uplighting, photobooth,
Contact info: 219-805-2754, www.djshaunkelly.com, Kelly.shaun@gmail.com

in alphabetical order:
Balloontacular Entertainment
Owner Stephanie Brockman
Services: event entertainment (balloon twisting, temporary tattoos, airbrush facepainting)
Contact info: 219-226-6789, www.balloontacular.com, mrsb@balloontacular.com
Beary Pop Up Picnics
Owner Angie Bear
Services: White Bouncy House for indoor/outdoor events
Contact info: 219-628-2669, bearypopup@gmail.com
BRJ Fireworks
Owner Bill Jump
Services: Indoor or Outdoor Fireworks
Contact info: 219-615-8610, brjfireworks@gmail.com, www.brjfireworks.com
CS Elements Travel
Owner Tyler Stiscak (Team includes Bill Hunt, Bri Scott)
Services: travel and honeymoon specialist
Contact info: 219-301-2552, www.travelcselements.com, tyler@travelcselements.com
Desserts by Juliette
Owner Susan
Services: cakes and desserts for weddings and events (bakery in Kouts, IN)
Contact info: 219-299-5824, www.dessertsbyjuliette.com, dessertsbyjuliette@live.com
Melanie Narbutis Beaute
Owner: Melanie Hart Narbutis
Services: Bridal and Special Occasion Makeup
Studio at 100 E. Lincolnway, Ste 202, Valparaiso IN 46383
Contact info: 312-209-6769, info@melanienarbutis.com

Nate’s Caricatures, Painted Palette Studio
Owner: Nathan Biancardi
Services: Caricature Artist for weddings and parties
Art Studio located at 1150 W. Lincolnway, Ste 8, Valparaiso IN 46383
Contact info: 219-508-4675, natecaricatures@gmail.com
Norman Basile
Owner: Norman Basile
Services: Magician/Entertainer
Contact info: 219-916-9611, nbstreetmagic1@gmail.com
Party People DJ and Entertainment
Owners: Chris & Rebecca Pahl
Services: Indoor/Outdoor/Drive-In movie Packages
Contact info: Chris 219-309-1242, Rebecca 219-973-8188
https://www.PartyPeopleDJandLighting.com, info@partypeopledjandlighting.com
Picture A Moment in Time
Owner Katrina Sebastian
Services: Photography
Contact info: 219-730-8602, www.pictureamomentintime.com,
katrina@pictureamomentintime.com
Poppin Up the Party
Owner Mary DeBartolo
Services: Balloon Arches and Décor
Contact info: 219-775-6867
poppinuptheparty@gmail.com
Tracy Tauber Fine Art
Owner Tracy Tauber
Services: Painter, to capture your event onsite in real time OR paint a photograph later as a gift
Contact info: 219-743-3762, www.tracytauberart.com, tracytauberfineart@centurylink.net

______________________________________________________________________________

NON PROFIT ORGANIZATION VENDOR MEMBER:
Calling All Angels
Jaymee Penrose, thecallingangels@gmail.com

Sponsored by Kelly Titus Realty, buyandsellwithkell@gmail.com

